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PORTLAND LOSES

LAST T GAMES

Beavers' Goodbye to Season
and Seals Has Every

Aspect of Farce.

LIWE-U- P SHAKEN AROUND

Tommy Sea ton and Bnh Leajrner

Xamed Tounr Bear Brunt
of Defeat of McOresilo'a

Team la 6an Francisco.

IXAOCB PEA SOX ENDS.

The lll ma of tee pacJfle
Caaat Laasoe ended with ysstsrdars
aoubla-heads- r. The clubs) flnlshsd
aa follovi:

W. I. P r.
Portland HI 74 . 4
Vernon 1 1 H .r.71 i
Oakland HI .fir I
Faram.nto .......... P I'll I

Franrlsco P II J . I
Loa AfillM s- - 1J7 I

' TaMrrdar'e Kesults. 1
Portland Ban Franctaee a--s:

Oakland O-- Sacramento 47; Vernon
Los Ansele, -- .

AM FRAXCIPCO. Oct. 21 Portland
did not display tta champlonahlp form
today. Rather, the Reaver, with a
full knowledge of a pennant roped and
tied the forepart of the week, hlppo-drom- ed

throuch two aeaslona. the re-

sult of which readera have probably
gurssed before this. The teals romped
home with both games.

In the mornlnr. It was Tommy Sea-to- n

who refused to wear hlmaelf out.
allowing a score of 1 to 1 to be run
tip against him. Later In the day at
Recreation Park, a good-sls- d crowd
that had come particularly for senti-
mental reasons and to witness the last
of the year's work, saw Young, a Ban
Rafael busher. beaten. 7 to J. Truth
compels the assertion that young Mr.
Young wasn't altogether to blame, and
If corroboration Is needed, take a peek
at the sine errors of the Portland
players.

McCredle was shy on talent and
every man who turned up In uniform
bad to get Into action. There were
exactly nine men togged out In blue,
with the boss In cltlxen'a clothes, play-
ing the part of an Indifferent specta-
tor. And those nine men were so
switched around In their positions
that the regulars had to rub their
eyes to know whether, they were
awake.

Gewdby Is Farcical.
It wasn't baseball It was Just a

farcical goodbye and little wonder
that the crowd was distrusted and
started for the exits before the game
was finished. The Seals were pleased,
perhaps, with the outcome, because
they helped their batting average on
this, the last of last days, and the
crowd-wel- l. the crowd was suited
with tbe alarming- levity of the frame.
No records were broken but the eight
and a half Innings were reeled off In
an hour and eight minutes, which Is
going some.

Double plays were as thick as files
In Summer time, occasioned, not so
much by extra bursts of speed on the
part of the fielders, as by reason of
the don't care attitude of some of the
base-runne- rs In hiking; to first.

Llae-a- p. la ftalfted.
The revised Portland line-u- p was a

wonder. Chadbourne was shhlfted to
short, with Rapps at second and Barry
at first. as on Saturday. Moore,
catcher of the day before, found him-

self out In right field, otherwise the
regulars being left pretty much as
they have been all the season.

The morning game was very much
of a Joke wltn strong hitting at times
and loafing by the Northerners.
Schmidt annexed the last home run of
the season, while Weaver cot a pecu-

liar triple. Krueger, thinking the ball
was over the fence, turned his back
on the sphere. Instead, however, the
ball struck Inside the fence and Wea-
ver landed on third, while Krueger
was hustling after his lost chance.

The scores In detail:
Moraine; tainsPorted 8a ncl.ctt

1DH rAA.b ' -

Chad's.rf S J 1 o PowTlf. 4 2 3 O

ii . tK a 0 10 M it MaK'r'ih A O 2 1 0
Ktos'.ti a o t 6 1 MA' la. lb 4 11110
Kean.rt. 4 11 0 t Weaver.es 4 3 3 0 1

Kru.r. if 4 1 1 1 O J.'hn n.cf 4 4 O O

SOee'n.Sn 4 i a 1 0 Hun'lf.ln 4 2 1 0 O

I'erk'h.ee a 3 1 tlo.ltl.rt 3 0 0 0 0
l.al.'se.e 4 1 2 4 1 4 2 2 0 0
fceatoa.D 4 2 0 1 l.rk. d 3 0 1 2 O

Tola:, 33 10 34 17 4 Totals S3 13 27 17 1

SCORE BT INNINGS.
Portland 0 00O0001 01.! O 1 2 1 1 1 2 a 10

e. Fraaclsc 1 o I 0 I 1 1 4
Jilt, 3 1 1 0 3 3 1 4 1J

BUMMAHT.
Buna Chadbourne. Pow!l. MeArdle.

Weaver 2. Johneon. Hoi n0. Schmidt 2l.
Jifme rua ii.nmi.lt. THree-ba.- e Mts
Wwr -'- Too-bt- M hit. bbeeban. Chsn-tu-

J'eklnpauab.. Weaver. MrArtl.
Johinotl oatnn e hits M.rk.e. earrifl.--
fly K.i. land. atolen bM Peeklnpaush.
Johneoa. First bae on called baile sler-kl- a

2 strurk out Hr Merkle 1. ly Seaioa
I Hit tT p'tthrr Ksppe. Ioubl. plays
kfoMer U Weaver to McArtle. Weaver to
MohlT to afArdle. Time 1:13. Vmplise
lilia-bran- d and Van ltaitrsn.

Afternoon giml. . . Saa Franrlaro
Ab.H Po.A-- I Ab.H.PfcA K.

rhaa t.ss 4 3 2 3 J Powell lf 4 2 3 0 0
I errT.lb 4 O 11 v vionier.-- o 1 3 O

i . a o 2 3 . .M V A IV. IV . 0 8 0 0
h'v.o.rf. 3 1 a o 1 Weaver.es 4 3 4 2 0
Kru.r. If 4 O 4 1 OJ.hnnrf 4 13 0 0
fchee'n.ab 4 13 4 1 Mud tT.Ab 4 0 1 3 0
loore.r( 4 3 0 1 V lioH d.rC 3 1 1 O 0

laL'ie.c 3 J 1 O 1 Hjrr).c. 4 1 4 0 O

Younf.p. 4 0 0 0 1 lillrr.p. 4 1 0 O 0
lMa.rf. 2 10 0 0

Totals 33 I 14 0: Totals 30 11 27 10 0
ec'OI'.B BT INNINGS.

Portland 0 0 0 0 0 0 3 0 0 S

Hits . 0 1110 13 0 13Ian Francisco 130000-i- 1
Hits 1 4 1 O 1 O 2 3 11

JIMMARI.
Runs gheehan. Moot. ire, Powell

1. Holland. Harry. lillr. Two-vs- ss

hlts Motiler. t'hadliourTte. Johnson.
2irry. stolen bse Weaver. First base on
railed bal.s Oft Youns 2. oT Miller 2. htruck
eut By our 1. by Miller 4. Hit by
pltrfiei Riu'i Ioubl pays Rapps to
t had bourne l Psrrv. Mohler to Weavor to
McArdls t2. tiherbsa to Harry. Cbadbouroe
to Harry. Krueser to Harry. Wild pllc-- --

stiller. Time in Umpires lllld.brand
ar.d Vaa UAltrtn.

aiAXAGIJlS ACT AS PITCHERS

Wolvrrton and O'ltourke Mount HUI
4

In Last Game of Season.
SACRAMENTO. Oct. 2!. Jack Fltl-geral-

shut-o- ut pitching In the first
game and the usual end-seaso- n com-
edy stunts In the second game were
the features of today's double-head- er

which the Oaks and the Senators di-

vided evenly. Sacramento took the
first game. 4 to 0. making all of their
cores in tho first Inning. After that

Martlnonl held the locals to one hit,
in, that second game O'P.ourko and Wol- -

verton took the mound and both were
found for twelre hita la Oakland's
t Isht-lnnlr- g victory. Wolverton
knocked out two home runs. Score;

Flret grain
Oakland

A&.H Po.A. E.I Ab H.Po-A.B- .
Chrls-rU- f 0 0 o VeiVn.rfV 1 O O 0 o
t'oy.rf.. 4 0 OdMnn.w 4 11 a o
Tleden.e 3 1 t
rach'r.rf S O O iantll.lB 10 11 1 o
Hxl'l.lli 4 0 o Carrl n.cf i a o e
( oir.:i) a t OLewte.lf . 0 i o o
Mnrs.s a o 0 Thomaae 1 t a o

WoIVn.le 3 1 10 1 il.1ar.3b o a l
X.rtll.p 3 0 0 o 2 a o

Totals 27 6 : 11 l! Total, 27 i 27 IS
BCORS BT INNINGS.

Oakland 0 0 0 0 0 0 00 0 0
Hit 10000012 1 3

6arramDiaT 4 0000 0
Hit .4 0 O 1 0 0 0

Runs Madden, Phtnn. CrRourke. Carrl-ga- a.

Two-bas- e hit Tledemann. Parrtnee
fly Danslg- - Hases on balls Off Martlnonl
5. off Fltsserald a. btrura out ty
nonl a he Fttsserald 3. Wild Ditch Marti
nonl. Uoub.e plays Msnses to Tlsdemann
to Hetllns. Shlnn to Cltourks to tsni.
Time l:.T, Umpire Mcurssvy.

Second icamo
Oakl.nit- - I Karrtmint

Ab.H.Po.A.E.1 Ab.H.PO-A-E- .
-- ,tlan.lf 4 2 3 0 0iM'n.rf-r- b 3 2 I o

Coy.rf... 4 0 1 o M oney.rc 11"Tmann.e 3 1 4 0 Hhlnn.ss.
Z'oher.cf 3 1 0 0 Lrhen.as
H lln.b 3 D O K'rki.siJC hf- .- '.b 4 0' T'nton.lb
M'sessa. 4 2 1 0 CTrlnaji.cr
WrUjn.p a o o Lwiai(..

3 l li O rrlcs.o
H er rf-J- b 4
G'ood.8b. 3

Totala.,31 13 24 14 0 Totals. .30 13 34 0
SCORE BT INNIN'OS.

Oakland 4 0 0 1 1 1 0 1 8

hh 3 o i i a 1 1 3 13
Sacramento 0 0 0 0 4 O 3 0 7

Ulii .: 0 0 3 1 3 1 4 112
SUMMARY.

Runs Christian, Cor, Tlsdemann. Hetllnc.
Cutehaw. Menses. Woieerton 2. Madden,
Slilnn. (TRourke. Thornton, Carrlssn. Pries.
(lreowl. Horns runs Wolverton A
Three-ba- se hit Mshoney. Two-ba- ss hits-Me- nses.

CIrsenwood. O'Rourke. lswls a
Horrifies hit Tledemann. Stolen baa--

Menses. O'Roorka. Pases on balls OTt
Wnivertnn X oft O Rourks . Struck out

Bv Wolverton 2. hy O'Rourks 3. Wild
Plt,.he Wolverton. O Rourks. Doubls pls s

to Thornton; Helst.r to Phlna
to Thornton. Tims l:Sf. Umpire Knlcht.

JOKE IS OX JIOG.aN

Dillon's Men W in Last Game of rea
son in Lot Angeles.

LOS ANGELES. Oct. 21. With play-
ers changing positions between nearly
every Inning and Hapry H"gan capping
the climax by going In to pitch, Los
Angeles and Vernon brought the 1911

Pacific Coast League season to a close
here today In a Joke contest, which
Los Angeles won, 8 to 7. It took ten
innings to decide the winner. The ap-

parent efforts of each team to make
the other win caused the game to go
ten Innings. Vernon won the morning
game. 7 to . Beoree:

Morning same '
Los Ansele, Vernon

AO.H.PO.A.K. AbH.Po.AB.
rv..ii. o, o i i l o rarl'la.rf 6 2 10 0
Met, r Sb 4 14 1 0Kim.lt.. i a 1 0
Ialry.rf . 5 1 4 0 0 t'alt'n.lb 813 1 0

1 a 4 1Abbott.ll 8 18 V v. rras r.ia
Heitr.rf 8 14 0 1 stln'n.rf. 2 o 0 0
Delm'ais 8 13 8 l.Hosp.ss.. 2 4 6 1

Lober.lt. .4 1 2 0 M'D-ll.S- 1 8 6 0
Ilrooks.o 4 16 1 1 Hrown.e. 0 4 1 0
Crlser.p. 4 10 4 CKIlroy.p. 0 0 1 0

U1H.D... 0 1 a o

Totals 88 10 30 10 i Totals 4112 30 21 1

SCORE BT INNINGS.

,,.:::::::S J o S i I ? ?

'Sjs- - I::::::::::::8 S &5
SUMMARY.

Runs Dulln (2). Metsfer. Hsltmuller.
Brooks. Crls.r. Carlisle (2). Kane, Patter-
son. Itrashrar. Hoep. McDonnell. Blx hits
and S runs off Kllroy In 2-- 8 Innings. llmi
runs IIosp. Brashear. Two-be- e. hits
Lxter. McDonnell. Heltmuller. Patterson.
Metiasr. Bacrillcs hits Dulln. Brashear.
Stolen bases Carlisle, Kane. Haass on balls

Off Kllroy 3. Struck out Hy Crlger 3.
by Hltt 1. Donbls play Hrashear to Hoep
to Patterson. Pasied ball Brown. Hit by
pitcher Brown. Time 1:8. Umpires
Toman and Flanay.

Afternoon nme
Loa Ansele. Vernon

Ab H.Po.A E. Ca'e.lb.ct 0 4 4 0
rolln.Ib 0 3 2 8 0 Ka's.el.lf 1 1 0 0

Mflir.lb 8 v patt n.io 1 8 0 0
Daley, cf. 4 0 Hras'r.2b 8 8
D'.lb.D.ss 6 1 Srlnsn.rf 3 1

Hero.lb 8 0'H'p.c.p 8 8
Halls, rf. 0 M'D-ll.o- 2 4
1.0'r.as.lf 0 Hrown,o. 1 1

Hroks.c. 1 llasty.c. . 1 2
Leve'l.cf 0 Ha be.p 2 1
Pai'r.ss.p O 0 lka-n.ct.l- 10 0 0
CrT.lf.es 1 1 1 Ilosan.p 10 0 0
DelhLrf. 1 0 0Uraca.2b 2 0 2 8

Total, 43 10 80 21 4 Totals 48 2127 10 3
No outs when winning run was made.

SCORE BT INNINOS.
Los Angeles J ,2251 WM
Vernon

Hit, .! 0 1 3 0 0 0 1 2 0 17
Hits 8 43120281 321

SUMMARY.
Runs Trulln 2. Mstager. rley, Helt-mull-

Lober. Brooks. palmer, Carluls.
Brashear. stlneon U. Hoep (2. Raielsh.
Tour hit, and 2 runs oft Halelsh In 4

12 hlta 3 runs off Palmer In
Three-bas- e hit Stlnson. Two-ba- se

hits Heltmuller. Dulln. SUnson. Hoep. Sao-nfl- ee

hit Mstsser. Stolen bases Dulln.
Daley. Hrashear. Bases on balls--tiff

Hoep 2. Struck out By Ralslfa 1. br
Hoep 2. Double play Rraehead to Hoep.
Wild pitch Iielmaa, Time 2 .V0. Umpires
Finney and Toman.

HAPPT HOG AX MAKES FLANS

Vernon Manager nn Throe , Blg--
Ingners In Sight for Xext Season.

LOS ANGELES. Cal, Oct. IS. Spo- -
claL) Happy Hogan's plans are all
made, lie Intends going hunting until
time to leave for the baseball confer
ence In San Antonio, early In November.
He will be a prominent figure at thai
conference In the fight against big
league drafting.

From San Antonio Hogan will go

East .to look for new players. Hap
says he has three major leaguers in
slirht. One is a shortstop.

Hid i ayei, before the opening of an
other season the Washington - street
grounds will be improved by extending
the bleschers around the entire field.
Hap continued:

"I realised all Summer that tho team
we had to beat for the pennant was the
Portland team, and I believe we would
have won the pennant if we had had
the luck I think was coming to us.

"I give McCredle credit for hav-
ing a very strong team, but I have)
no doubt about the outcome for the
Tigers if we had had. the luck Mc-

Credle had.
"Tho Tiger were weak at tho start

Hosp started out to play grand ball
and then hurt his arm. When he got
into shape again he hurt It again, and
then Kane and Brown were hurt, and
some of the pitchers got eore arms.
It was simply a case where we could
not keep our team together, and. nat-
urally, we could not beat Portland,
which was practically one team all sea-
son. One of our weak spots was that
we bad no utility men. but we will
look out for this next year.

"I don't think Portland was any bet-
ter team than the others In the league,
but McCredle was lucky In being able
to keep his lineup practically intact.
This was the principal cause of hie suc-
cess.

"We will do even better next year.

Game Goes) 19 Innings.
Tho Piedmont Maroons and the Doo-le- y

4k Co. baseball squads battled for
22 Innings yesterday at the Piedmont
grounds before the home club broke
a 2 tie with a run. Both teams used
two hesvers, . the losing staff consist-
ing of Shaw and Hughes. The Dooley
nine recently won the Saturday After-
noon League championship.

Esch lea Defeat Weonas, 1(2-- 7.

The Esehles baseball team defeated
the Weooaa yesterday on the Vaughn-stre- et

grounds by a score of 11 to T.

...... irnnvTVi ATrrnvTtv urnvnir nrTTfTRTTR 2.1.

MOEE STIRRING VIEWS FROM CHAMPIONSHIP BASEBALL
SERIES IN NEW YORK AND PHILADELPHIA.
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ABOVE. wATCHHO GAME FB.OM HOrSOTOPS I?T PHILADELPHIA CEN-

TER, 8CEXE FOLLOWnO SENSATIONAL SPIKIXG OF BAKER BY
SNODGRASS AT POLO GROUNDS BELOW, POLO GROIXDS KEW YORK

RECORD GOOD ONE

Seals Beavers' "Jinx" During

Coast League Season.

MANAGER LIKES OAKLAND

Portland Chieftain Thlnka That,
Xext to Ills Own, Wolverton's

Team Was Best In Coast
League Dnrlngr Seavson.

BT ROSCOB FAWCETT.
vtv dprtnnlnir the final games of the

P.r-ifl- roast League's sched
ule yesterday at San Francisco, the
Portland champions lost their thira

i.rie, ta the fieala on the
California grounds. But notwith
standing the fact that the near-tal- l-

endera took four of the six series of
the year, the Beavers closed with a
most remarkable record winning the
season's majority with every club ex-

cept Oakland, where the score shows
a tlA. '

7'auallv. In every league, the dope
will ahow that some Inferior aggrega-
tion has put the screws on the leaders,
for Instance, last season both Ver
non and Oakland had it all over the
Pnrtiinrl 1 McCredle s
squad, however, seems to be a better- -
rounded and more consistent - squad
this season than In 1810.

Portland's record with the other
clubs this rear Is aa follows:

w. L,
Portland vs. Vsrnon 23 13
Portland vs. uaaiana
Portland va. Hscramento 27 10
Portland vs. Pan Kranclsco 1 18

ortiana vs. ix. anaeies - -

Total 1 7

Thus It will be seen that Eacramento,
which finished above San Franolsoo,
proved much easier plucking than
Danny Long's cohorts.

A perusal of the dope still further
shows that Sacramento has been tho
Jinx" for Oakland. . Walter McCre

dle. ta a signed story In San Francisco.
said: "I think Oakland baa the second
best club In the league and cannot ac-

count for its finishing below Vernon."
Wolverton's obstacles seem to have
been two Vernon and Sacramento,
Vernon decamping ' with a two-ga-

margin. 22-1- 0. and eacramento witn
three games to spare, 21-l- f.

The peculiarity oi the aope is
graphically illustrated In the outcome
of the recent Inter-leag- ue post-seRs-

series in the East-- The Chicago Cubs
had it all over Cincinnati in the year,
Clnci-mat- t easily dofeated Cleveland
In the post-seaso- n Ohio championship
games and Cleveland had the Chicago
White Sox' caudal appendage. But,
when the White Sox brushed up against
the Cubs wowl Charley Murphy has
not como out of hiding yet.

e
W. J. Pe train, baseball writer on The

Oregonlan, returned yesterday from
Ran Frsbctsoo with the announcement
that Al Baum, a California sporting
wrlter( looked most likely among the
various candidates mentioned as suc-
cessor to Presldsnt Graham, of the
Coast League.

'Danny Long opposes Dim lor soma
reason or other, but Baum is being
strongly boosted In all other quar
ters," says the returned foruana ex
pert.

Petraln declares tne san r ranciscu
team, with Its present rejuvenated
front. Is the most formidable squad
Long has bad in the field this year.essUmpire Klent. who Is ofllciitlng In
the world's series, is a stickler for eti-
quette on the field, according to ex- -
Judge McCredle, of Portland, who Is
In the East taking In the now-an- a-

then" battles of the gladiators.
"Klm makes the playsrs address

him as Mister' and fires the same stuff
k..ir - - ,hm nvi the I'ortiana mag
nate in a letter. "Larry Poyle. cap- -
tnl of the Giants, started toward
Kl. id with the intention of speaking
his mind to tha umplrlcal ear on day

ae- - f' A-"- !

..'S: v :,

- a

. - . .. .. .y,.

durlng tho opening game. Larry had
his head down and was roaring with
rage.

"Bill promptly drew a line In the
turf with his toe," added McCredle.

"Don't yop dare cross that line Mis-
ter Doyle,' Klem warned. pon't you
do It.'

"Larry hesitated and considered. He
knew he would be fined if he crossed
the line. If he didn't, his self-respe- ct

would be sorely damaged. Then he
hastily hopped into the forbidden ter-
ritory with a meek:

" "I just wanted to speak to Snod-gras- s.

Mister Klem.' "
s s s

Jack Leon, the big Russian lion, who
spent several days last week in Port-
land, en route to Seattle. Is working
out In the Sound city for his match
with Gotch, using "Polly" Grimm as
training material. Grimm is tbe big
football player who won he National
amateur heavyweight championship at
the Hellig Theater In Portland last
Winter.

Grimm, at that time, announced his
Intentions of following out the mat
game, but since his recent marriage
has practically abandoned an athletlo
future, for tho profession of law.

Chchalis Bowlers Defeat Centralis.
CHEHALIS, Wash., Oct. 22. (Spe- -

claL) Chehalls' bowling team won a
second contest over a team from Cen-
tralis here last night. Chehalle scored
2385 and Centralla 2180. C F. Farmer,
of Chehalls, was the high man on both
teams, rolling 646. Chehalls took all

,' three of the games played, as follows:
First, Chehalls 749. Centralla 743; sec-
ond. Chehalls 778, Centralla 710; third,
Chehalls 807. Centralla 725.

HOPE OF GAME SLIGHT

RAIX CONTINUES TO POUR ON

PHILADELPHIA GROUNDS.

Outlook Is That Championship Ball
Game Cannot Be Played Be-

fore Tuesday.

PHILADELPHIA, Oct. 22. Rain be-

gan falling here again shortly before 6

o'clock tonight, effectually killing all
hope that the grounds at Shibe-Par-k

would be in condition tomorrow for the
playing of the much-postpon- ed fourth
game of the world's championship base-
ball series between tbe Athletics and
the Now York Giants.

Nature has done little to dry out the
field since yesterday's postponement.
The drlxsllng rain which fell finally

- - . -- Km., o nvlnelr this morning.
Threatening clouds, however, continued

v..- -. nv iha oltv and the sun only I

managed to break through for brief In-

tervals during the entire day.
Although Groundkeeper Schroeder

and his assistants are doing everything
In their power to Improve the condition
of the field, it Is practically certain
there will be no game until Tuesday.

The players of the New York team
who went to New York Saturday aft-
ernoon, returned to their hotel tonight.

CUBS. AND SOX SWAP TWIRXERS

Chicago Americans Hit Ed Walsh,

Their Own Star, Hard.
CHICAGO. Oct. 22. In a farcical game

In which the two teams exchanged bat-
teries, the Chicago Americans won from
the Chicago Nationals today. The
Americans freely batted the delivery of
Ed Walsh, their own star pitcher, who
was on the mound for, the Nationals.
The game was played for the benefit of
the St, Anne Hospital here. Score:

R.H.E.I R.H.E.
Americans.. 11 3Nationals 2 7 6

Batteries Brown, Richie and Archer;
Needham, Walsh, White and Sullivan.

Frank Isbell. ex - Chicago American
star and now owner of the Pueblo club
in the Western League, played first
base for his old team.

After the game Ed Walsh received an
automobile purchased for him as the
result of a subscription by his admirers.

I

Minor Football.
In a game marred by squabbling, the

McLoughlln football team and the St.
Johns eleven battled to a 5 tie yes-

terday on the grounds of the latter.
St. John's score was made on a dis-
puted forward pass.

Th-- J Mohawk football eleven defeated
the Kose City Parka on Sunday. 15 to 0.

1911.
"

1

SMITH SAYS BEST

TEAM WON FLUE

Pennant Race in Coast League
Equal in Excitement to

That of 1910.

M'CREDIE REAL LEADER

San Francisco Sporting Writer, In

Rervlew of Baseball Tear, Pays
Tribute to Manager of

Portland Team.

BT BARRT B. SMITH.
SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 22. Today

marked the close of the 1911 Pacific
Coast League season. To all Intents
and purposes, the league season was
closed last Thursday afternoon when,
by a shifting of the scenes, the Port-
land Beavers clnohed the right to the
pennant for which they have been
contending since early In the Spring.

In 1910 It was said of the Coast
y .. -- oa thot tr wna the most re
markable known for years. The same
assertion can he repeatea louay. uuv
with added force. In 1910 it was a
two-tea- m or a three-tea- m race at best.
This season there were five teams that,
could be classed as contenders during

. . . u t.' , . . .. - i.u, four andjiHTV U. Hie uumiireii
still later three, until, during the last
three weeks, it came to be a question
of Individual supremacy between Port-
land and Vernon.

The unexpected work of Vernon In
coming so strongly to the front, par-
ticularly in the closing stages of the
race, and especially because the club
had not been figured as a contender,
added to the interest of the season.

Beat Team Victor.
This was all the more true by rea-

son of the spectacular antics on the
diamond of Happy Hogan and the pop-uarl- ty

which the leader of the vil-

lagers has rightfully attained. And for
still another reason, the. season us,
ended on the ball field has been well
worth the interest displayed by tho
fans In all sections the best team
won.

There can be no question of this; nor
attempt to deny that the Portland club
has stood head and shoulders above
the other teams in the fight. In the
pitching staff, in batting and in Inside
baseball, the Portland Beavers have
excelled far more even than the stand-
ing of the clubs would Indicate to the
casual observer.

Up to the last week there was suf-

ficient uncertainty as to the outcome
to attract a world of attention. The
Beavers, in the South, had beaten Ver-
non on the Villagers' own ground, but
there was still left much time and
many games. It remained for Oak-

land, however, to blight the hopes of
the Vernon men and their supporters.
Just as Sacramento had killed off Oak-

land the year before.
McCredle's Leadership Shown.

Two pennants won in a row are
proof of the leadership of the man
who head3 the Portland club and his
ability to pick the right kind of ball
players. That he has been assisted
largely through his connection with
the Cleveland Americans cannot be de-

nied. At the same time, the Inroads
that were made in his 1910 club, whose
star players went East, broke up the
club to such an extent that it was
questioned whether the Oregonlans
could "come back" and even hold their
own.

If credit Is due any one individual
on the team, that credit must attach
to Buddy Ryan. The Portland center-fielde- r,

only a fair man the season be-

fore, came to the front at the outset
as the leading batsman and his work
has doubtless encouraged others on the
club to hit stronger than would ordi-
narily be the case.

It may be a strong statement to say
that tho second best club in the league
ran third and that the Hoganltes were
lucky to keep so far up in the race.
Although possibly subject to challenge,
there are certain reasons that can be
glvon.

Fleldlna la Inconsistent.
The diagnosis of the Oaks and why

they are today in third position is far
from easy. Wolverton seems to be
the right kind of a leader and has a
fairly strong team. If I were to haz-
ard a guess, however, it would be that
the Inconsistent fielding of Cutshaw
and Wares, both, particularly Wares,
in the first two months, has been one
fault, and the feeling of Insubordina-
tion that was created by Ka'l Mag-ga- rt

another. Wares has Improved
wonderfully since Spring, but he made
many a boot that cost a game at the
outset.

The Vernon club has kept up In tho
pennant fight chiefly because of a
plentiful supply of sluggers. Inside
baseball, while not an unknown quan-
tity, perhaps, with the Villagers, was
noticeable by its absence, and it has
long been an axiom that It took more
runs for Vernon to win than for any
other club In the league.

Still, It Is quite as true that hits
make hits and runs win games. Hence
the proud position of the homeless Ver-nonlt-

'

Johnny Kane, a great run-gette- r,

strengthened the club upon his arrival,
and he has been one of the prime fac-
tors of late. Indeed, had Kane been
In that notable series between Portland
and Vernon, In which the Beavers es-

tablished their lead, there might have
been another story to tell.

Seals Are Cnlurty.
Luck broke badly against San Fran-

cisco, but at the same time a scarcity
of pitching material accounts for some
of the games lost. The local pitching
strength was far from being equal to
that of tbe year before. Long's worst
misfortune, the season through, was
the break after break in his infield.
Scarcely a week was passed with the
same men In the line-u- p, due to in-

juries received. San Francisco, when
it won the pennant, depended upon a
stone-wa- ll Infield, combined with
lightning speed. That infield was dis-
rupted during 1910.

Los Angeles and Sacramento scarcely
figured as pennant winners, in proof of
which the story of the year shows that
at some time or another all four of the
other clubs have occupied first posi-
tion.

As regards next year's line-u- p of the
forces, it is rather early to forecast
what may happen. Some radical
changes will be necessary with the San
Francisco club, and, as has been Indi-
cated, chiefly in the pitching line.

McCredle, as usual, will lose the
stars of his club, but with lines out to
several major league clubs, will prob-
ably be able to replace his men.

Wolverton will" lose valuable men in
Cutshaw and Wares, who are" Just com-
ing Into their own. but reports from
the north-wes- t say that he will have a
comer in Laird, who may bo able to
fill Cutshaw's shoes.

Th.e other clubs doubtless have am-
bitious plans In view, but bow they will
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turn out, the Spring days will have to
tell.

SOLOMAN OUTPLAYS JOHNSON

Oregon Champion Defeats Cnlifor-nla- n

at Bank Pool.
Henry Soloman, state champion

three-cushio- n billiard expert, and one
of the best cue wizards in
the West, defeated Walter Johnson, of
Los Angeles. 25-2- 1 at bank pool here
last night. Johnson is said to be one
of the foremost pool men In California.

Pool and billiard experts are once
more dusting off their trusty cue in
all quarters, and every indication points
to a busy season on the green cloth.

Charlie Draper, formerly amateur
champion of Kansas City,- - will play ex-

hibition games here this week. He
will meet all comers at 150 points.

FANDOM AT RANDOM

fTB a result of the ticket scalping
r scandal during the New York
games of the world's series a bill Is to
be Introduced at Albany providing for
a state baseball commission to govern
all professional baseball. A tax of 10
per cent of tho gross to be spent In
outfitting parks for amateurs is one
of the features of the bill.essGeorge Stovall, manager of the Cleve-
land Naps, was presented with a chest
of silver by the members of the team
last week. The chest contained 82
pieces, the total value being $275.

to Harry Edwards, well-know- n

Cleveland scribe, it is problematical
whether or not Stovall will ever play
with Cleveland again since It Is known
that he will be retained as manager,

s s s

Vean Gregg must have bucked at
signing up with Somers again under
proffered terms, for a Cleveland writer
seems to be highly elated at Vean's
Portland Interviews:

"Word from tne West, where Vean
will spend the Winter, Indicate that
the premier southpaw really will not
be a 'holdout' on Cleveland after all,"
he says.

Al Tearney has been elected president
of the Three Eye League for a term
of three years. Waterloo has been
dropped from the class B circuit which
now comprises Springfield, Quincy,
Danville, Davenport, Rock Island, Du-

buque and Peoria. One franchise is
yet to be awarded.essGeorge W. "Biddy" Bishop, sporting
editor of the Tacoma News for the post
five years, was made a member of
Tacoma lodge of Elks, No. 174, the
other night. "Biddy" is well known
all over the West and especially In
Tacoma. He started out as an amateur
boxer 18 years ago, representing the
San Francisco Athletlo club. He
branched off as a manager and trainer.
With "Bat" Masterson, Gis Tuthlll and
Nels Innes. Bishop conducted the
Olympic club at Denver where Tommy
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Ryan, George Dixon and other ring
champions met in the ring. Ha is 35
years old.

NEW CANNERY TO GO UP

Coqullle City to Be Site of Big Butter
Factory.

MARSHFIELD, Or., Oct. 22. (Spe-
cial.) The members of the Coqullle
Valley Creamery Company have de-

cided to erect a large new creamery
at Coqullle City. It will be equipped
with modern creamery machinery and
will be one of the largest plants of the
kind in the county.

The company Is made up of dairy-
men and business men of tho locality.
There has been quite an Increase in
the dairy business of the county dur-
ing the past two years and it is like-
ly that several other creameries will
be built next year.

The creamery at Gardiner, which
was recently burned down. Is to be re-

built but on another site. The new
structure will be at Reedsport, the
townsite opposite Gardiner, where
there are better facilities for increasing
the business. The Gardiner factory
last year turned out 80 tons of butter
and the new plant will have a larger
capacity.

NEW RESERVOIR PLANNED

Springfield, Or., Desires Good Water
Supply and Mains.

SPRINGFIELD, Or., Oct. 22. (Spe-

cial.) Arrangements are being com-

pleted between the Oregon Power Com-
pany and the City Council of Spring-
field for extensive Improvement of the
local water works.

According to plans filed by the com-
pany, the Intention Is to enlarge the
reservoir on Willamette Heights, 800

feet above town, on property owned by
the city, to a capacity of 1,500.000 gal-

lons, extend the mains throughout the
city several miles, change the source
of supply from the stagnant millpond
to the swift-flowin- g water In the mill-rac- e

and Install several additional fire
hydrants. A complete filtering plant
la also contemplated.

The Council has appointed a commit-
tee, consisting of Mayor Stevens and
Councllmen Mathews and Rlvett, to
consult competent engineers relative to
the proper slue of the mains and di-

mensions of the reservoir.

Lake County Builds Roads.
LAKEVIEW, Or., Oct 22. (Spe-- .

claL) Work on three new roads
In Lake County will begin at
an early date, the County Court
having acted favorably upon petitions
presented by the voters and taxpayers.
The trio of highways to be Improved is
composed of the one from Paisley to
the Harney County line, via Albert
Lake; one through Bullard Canyon to
Mud Creek, on the Warner Valley route,
and a new road to give sottlers along
the shore of Goose Lake an outlet.
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